About Wheels after Work:

At Wheels after Work our
mission is to make motorsport
accessible to a broader audience
of petrol heads. Making dreams
affordable has been our
company mantra for several
years.
Combining a range of affordable
track cars and different track
experience packages we truly
understand how to inject our
customers with a monthly
adrenaline shot. Join our genuine
petrol head community today!

An adrenaline filled valentine’s day?!
Flowers, a romantic movie and candlelight dinner? Or do you want something just a little
more exciting for this year’s Valentine’s ? For every racing enthusiast who wants to surprise
his or her partner with a more exciting and exclusive option, Wheels after Work launches
‘Couples on Track’. During this day a personal driver picks you up at home, drives you
around in your own car and will return you both home safely. After your car control & drift
session under the supervision of skilled coaches, he drives you to a romantic restaurant to
end the day in style. A unique experience that combines romance and improves your driving
at the same time. The reflexes taught by our coaches might even be used in daily life when
needed to ensure the safety of your loved ones.

What can you expect?
•
•
•
•
•

Your own private driver to pick you up and drive you to the destinations in your
own car. Meanwhile you can relax and enjoy a drink.
Car control & drift training session in a real track car at the Centre de maîtrise du
volant
Exclusive private coaching to improve driving skills & reflexes
Unique experience in a BMW 325i Track car
Included dinner date at a surprise restaurant to end your day in style

When? Thursday 17th February 2022
Pricing? (all prices ex-VAT)
Erwin De Bal & Peter Staveloz
Wheels after Work BV
vroom@wheelsafterwork.be
+32 (0)2 305 88 15

Private driver + Car control training & coaching + Dinner (or brunch)
Car control training & coaching + Dinner (or brunch)
* Personal drivers provided by GetDriven ( https://www.getdriven.app/nl )

€ 1.550
€1.350

Track driving is considered extremely addictive! Wheels after work can never be held
responsible for any cases of adrenaline rush, extreme enjoyment or future bookings!
Contact us at vroom@wheelsafterwork.be or +32 (0)2 305 88 15 for your personalized offer.

